The following index entries, in the previously released ICD-9-CM Index to Diseases Addenda (FY09), were found to contain errors. The entries below represent how they should have appeared in the addenda.

Conflict
- marital V61.10
  involving **divorce or estrangement V61.0**

Conjugal maladjustment V61.10
- involving **divorce or estrangement V61.0**

Dermatitis (allergic) (contact) (occupational) (venenata) 692.9
- eyelid 373.31
  - infective 373.5
    - due to
      - vaccinia **051.02** [373.5]

Headache 784.0
- tension 307.81
  - type **339.10**
    - chronic 339.12
    - episodic 339.11

Maladjustment
- conjugal V61.10
  - involving **divorce or estrangement V61.0**
- marital V61.10
  - involving **divorce or estrangement V61.0**

Vaccinia (generalized) 999.0
- not from vaccination **051.02**
  - eyelid **051.02** [373.5]
- sine vaccinatione **051.02**
- without vaccination **051.02**